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Brvant & Stbaitox's Cosuercul Col-r.Th- o

great inducements held out by
be Pro rWors of the Albany Commcrcul

'.p-- (advertised in another column),
ocne tb 1 attention uf youug men jiropoiing
become " basinci' men." They arc such
' an: Shred by uo other similar institution
at vr? know of, while the Albany School
as tlia additioual advantage ol greater near-rs- s

t.nd ncccttibility frm all parts of

cruwrA. W o ham tbat n miuiucr... .1 nr.lilen, lroro Uns vjowuy, wwu
he. 'r of tbe aJttS. and, aouot- -

lees many ''iT" -

cramp'
o ti. tv:i.

tv, ,j.rrfili 10th says:
- -- n ' f SttarJuy proves to havo been
r i tructive in its effects than was

I eatitnated. Loss of property, in all
I,. J at 530,000 to $1,000,000, is not all

i vr'.rt of the calamity ; a sad low of
f. - already been renortod, and we fear
it miliiEeiteo from the gulf and coast will
!! tho record of disaster. In some respects
has prove! a more disastrous galo than tlio

oue of 1852.

Ine Great Eastern arrived at Miifoid
aven. Ensland. on her rotorn from tho

United Kt.foi, rr, iimlir nnd the excitement
was s ) great that the people rushed from the
tfie churches, and the praacbers soon followed
ttib'm, thus presenting the f.pecUclo of tho
flScts leading the shepherds in the way thoy
eUouU

IpWtisg Ornct. toe sale. It will bo

tobeorved that the establishment of the Bur--

". Tinrs is oSa-e- for sale by tho
Kusignces. Ibis oners an excellent chance
itp any mc Lo wishes to start a paper some
where (.t had better be out of Vermont, if
jjeuniy success is any object), to procure
yjrinting material at a low rate. Sao adver-Hiscttf- tit

in another column.

Taz IlAsrroaD Fiee Ixscrance Co. We
EnJeritaiid that this ancient and well-know- n

--Company has recently ostoblishod an Agency
nn tb;s place, wfth C. J. Alger, Esq. We
find the following notice of the Company in
Ithe Jnu anct Monitor, an ticknowlodged
authority in Insurarce matters :

3!' We Pri"t the 100th semi-annu- statement of
.tho liariforil fire Insuraneo Company. Tho Old
jjHartf "d a- - it is fcmili.trl.jr called, was ineorpora-Jjtr- d

r, is 19, wits a perpetual ehartor. It has done
ffaTia:Cfrd! general Fire Insurance business for
half ceniur.T. lis oapitil and surplus amount to
nearly a million of dollars; it stock u quoted at a
'KighJr lite thin any American Company. Within
altnor.th it hut fX at S21S, and this price if treely
'f effsre 1, wabout sales of any amount. Its aemi-55nu- u'

Im'leods bare become 10 percent, fixed
facts. A detailed eta etnent of its assetts rtll be
feun.i n an ther culumn; all the investments are

pL 'i or Justices elected Scrr. 1th, JSCO.
jpC'jJ 4RL0TTE. E. II. heeler. John J.
jBoughton, D. AV. Hazard, Franklin Barker,
peter E. 1'ease, C. L. Kelson, Edward Stone

Attention it directed to the numerous valua-- .
premiums offered by tho publisher of that long

, inown and reliable journal, the Amtrican Jjncul.
turut. .te particulars aro given in our advertis
ing columns. Tbe "baker' doien" will intercs1
those ready to subeeribe ntw.

fEtvt UriDKED Thocad Familik have tested
thoitffi3ac.v of Keddin'ii Hui'iaMtve in the cure
ofjjbarns, ecald, cats, braises, and wounds of

everywhere for 25 cents a
boir

.U a r K e l s.
BOSTOX MARKET.

Boston, iept. IC.

IFtOCa. Sties of ooaamwi brands, Western at
$5 15 a 5 50; far.ey brands at$S62i a5 i5; estras
at g5 60 a $6,and some very chaise a shade high-
er; and superiors range from SG 37 a 7 25 p bbl,
inclnd'og Oenessec, Canada, Ohio and Miehig&n.
f Tri'Corn Altai, (alee at S3 76 a 4 p bbl; and Kye
t Floor rauges from St a 4 75 p bbl for common and
'extw;
Qnny of Southern and Western yellow

cor." hare been at 75 a 76c; Western mixed at 72
ttt74c; lomatt tho market is quite nominal .
Oats huve been arriving pretty freely, w ith tales

tt2 a 15c p bosh, fur Southern, Western, and
Canada, cUoico quality selling at ii a ihe. In
Bye there hti e been sales at E5 a 6 Co p bush and
Tory ear: j. White Beans are selling at 95o a
fljli :.r cinimcn to good hlae pod; Si 25al Ctl
forJCi.rLT ; extra pea scarce and prices nominal.
l76bi.ru, salee at 19 a 20, tod Fine Feed at S21
SJlp ion.
ffrc'i:fy. Pork ccntinces to sostain full

prlcef ; it $15 a 1 for prisoe; $20 a 21 for meii,
End's.'.' a 7i for clear and extra clear, cash sad
iTSof Ettf ii stead; and ranges from $5 a
llSfcO j bbl for Eastern and U eatern mess and
extra mess; tad S13 50 a S15 p bbl for family
extra In Lird sales at 13 a 11c la kegs, bbls
and titles; and Smoked llams 12 a 13e p lb.cash
asd i cv . Butter is eteadv and good and ocoice
Iqatih'.ji Srs:; sales at IS a 21a for good, choice
BfcW .UU i L 1 11V 1U1 UVU1U1IU SUU ill- -
clndiLg Tew Yurk and Vermont dairies; and Can- -

B'ada a-- Witurn ranges fretn 12 a ISc p lb, as to
'jfluaiity. Cbeese is firm and has been In demand
ySt 0 s 13c lb for fair and prime.

F ool. Fleece and palled have beoa in fair
:i, with sales of 200,000 lbs at prices indi- -

catin; so change, moftly medium grades Cccce at
I a I to p lb.

CATTLE MARKET.
Wzbsesdat, Srrr. 26.

At market 1572 Cattle (about 1000 Beeves and
J Stores), consisting of Working Oxen, Cows
e. two and three years old.
Iahkei uizt. Extra, per cwt., 6,50a$7,00; first
,a!ty $G,00; eooad quality S5 25; third qunl.
r S3,j0; ordinary S?,"5.

r.Kiso Oxen. S"5 a $1W per pair.
C !, ad Oalves. S?0 a 30 a 10 a C3.
i riraixos " a 9; Two years old $10 a S12;
btee years old Sit a $17.
Itzlt and Lambs C$80 at Market prices in
its S. Co SI 50 S2 00; extra and selsetions $2 25
i. t J a ;3 7j;
In.ts 6 aGjaperlb; Pelts SI 0O a 1 75 eaeh;
'wui 10 & 12c per lb.

t- -i Calvss none.
KEUASKi.

i ma to-d- were not 60 cood in cuality
$ MlMt WMk ; prie4, r Jjjn bHt 25e per log
lbsjpther qualiti.Mntho same ratio, and dull.Jhp quick, as tt,r6 Skl qu5te a ft,Hng off in
.MBSuppiy; r head hirher than
Ustwock "" ''-- t Cla6o per lb, live
.weteht.
.15

Special Polices.
!A2IONG THE .HAXY apparent trifles

ifoeot.nuaby Irouaht to the surface from tha iaf.i
under --world of tbe unknown, taere are oceaslo.
ally cm; la arttclei cystine but littio in uetall.but
wir ,",mMni Hri-pfi-t. tiwfnlne.fi acd HArnm.
of t e ana rconev. acrrcte on tco basis cf
SSiJ..sr.F.

Its us:!, as may bo seen by reference to the adver- -
twecr.t ia aaothir colucn. are enumerated, and

i its cvsi is next to nothing, the dsaasd fcr It is
. . . .... . ,j-- it i rn .!. r.-- i.

lU.'l mill . . nrliJ.rt !,. ft,A .1 It, r. .
arjillcatien.

n.i!,.siuiuuujtaii no cuil inatan- -

tane ui ia cUect Beautiful BUck ur v.trni
r ao suiuing tLe sain or injuring the Hair

I , . ...ri Jieuits iao iwuru ana in enec; ot JJad Dyes,siuf'j at. the hair 4ar life. Xetie re genu-ic- r

..i j' uej "W. A. Balchelor.'' old ev.

I 11.IS. BATOliHLOn, Proprietor,
SI Barclay Street, New York.

MOTHEHS, READ THIS.
The following is an extraot from a lett:r written
by .pastor of a Baptist Church to the "Jonrnal '

and ilengr," Cincinnati, Ohio, ard speats vc- -

lumsi in ftver of that world-renowce- d medicin- e-
Mrs. Winslow'i Soothing Syrnp for Children Tectli-- 1

ir.g
W ce an advertisement in vour columns of

ilrt. Winlow'. Soothing Sjrnp. Now we never '
said a word la favor of a patient medicine before
in nr life, but we feci compelled to eay to your
readers, that this Is no humbug-- we have tried it,
and know ,t to bo .11 tt elwms. It n vnUtlj,
one of the meit successful med cines of the nay,
because it is one of the best. And these cf your
readers who have babien can't do better than to lay j

in a supply."
" 1 ' ' ". i

THE VERDICT OF THE SICK.
Letters from Dyspeptics, in every State, are con- - .mornins.
tinually received by tho proprietors of Hosteller's , Tho Convention

Mlj endorsed and Lane as theIn the mostbtomacbCelebrated flf thodemocra Mr.
enthusiastic terms the.r confluence in that eel- - ddegato to tho Charleston Con-ebrat- ed

reetoratie. The writers differ in their , Tent;oa) predicted the defeat of tho
of expression, hat thoy breatho hut ono ,racy Jn his speech, and believed that Lincoln

sentiment. Tnat immeasurable benent lias been
derived by thousands from this agrecoblo and

potent otoniachic is a fact established by clouds cd

witnesses. Dyspepsia and the countless disease
of the stomach and bowels to which it givei rite,
literally vanish before tho searching, bracing and
purifying influence of this great renovator of the
physical system, which acts on al
the internal organs requiring regulation and

MJCIAN II.
Pupil of Alfred Jaell.

i.vsraccTOK or the riAo, organ' & nanaosr I

end Tiachtr nf Stnjinj, (Bassici's system) !

Tnlrfnx, Vrrmout.
icptS w3m '

28, 1860

Tho of Sin Francisco haveLESS, GKAUC TFFTIllVfi j cidQu the people3. party ;n tho
Caildren. All know how unpleasant are these ac-- 1 election. This is regarded as a

of babyhood, and most intelligent of reforms in tho city gov- -
persons sad consequences to health, ' eminent.
and often life, from the use of anodynes cordials, j V. II. Stme is being tried by Judge
and similar baby doses csed to quiot them. Uum- - Hardy, who acquitted Terry, for killing n

Specific Homeopathic Baby's Pills, (a , member of tho hist spring.
sugar pill,) which yon may drop into tho Tho Breckinr dge State is l n

; session at Sacramento.
mouth at any time, Clvcyoa everything to be .a. t;cket is t0 bo formed. Tha consug returns
sired from medicine. They calm excitement, al- - in(io,lto tbat tho of California is
lay the irritation of teething, relievo colio and 500,000. Orejon dates aro to tho 6th.
bowel complaints, and procure natural and quiet Dates from Territory are to
rest, without the disadvantages of cordials or opl- - ( August 31st. Five thousand worth of gov-ate- s.

They have besa used for ycars.and approv--, eminent stores bad been burned at Van-e- d

by all who use them or abhor dosing. couvers Inland. Governor MeGill was
Price 25 oente ror box. with directions. Six

boxes SI.
Sent by mail or express, free of charge, on

ceipt of the pries. Address,
Dr.HU.MPHUEYSiCo.

Xo. 553 Broadway, New-Yor- i

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE 1 1

Wm. A. Batchelor's HaicDve !

The Oriaxnal and Brit in the IVorM !

All others are mere- imitations, and should he
avoided, if you wish to escape ridicule.

ORAT.nirj.or rcstt hazr dyed instantly to a beau-- 1
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tiful and brown tools was
to the hair skin
15 and as have been -

' The was tho workto since and over
have been to the hair of the

dye.
Hair Dte a color Vnoir cnf oiliork, oojii. --u.not to nature,

ranted not to in the it to tho the
continued, and the of bad '

has nf
remedied; the hair for life l7

arms to Fort
Sold in cities and towns of the j;,e dead Is-b- y

and Fancy
The .T.nninehas the name and address ur.cn land has b?en as that

steel plate on sides of eaeh
U, At MUX v..

Address Chas. BACHELOR, ,

w38dawly 81 Barclay Street, New York

THE LITTLE FAIRY, MI8S

' vr t i' w"

HISTORY u: m . Lli TT rURY,"
Gon. Tom Thumb, th Marnii tin: Iron, Littie

Little tho now, 15.years
age, " Little Virginia years

liauei, anu now near
Cincinnati. O., been by who been
delighted with perhaps no child has

Miss JJoUic cno
pronounco her the most child tliey liavo
doll than a living specimen humanity. Miss
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she her aro and of her are
She is the of on the faco of tho

The following is thoJ Nortos, Spending
Mr. his can the

An
fail to and all bo sco her.

Sth,

Married. '

la Brooklyn, K. Y., on
by TV. Mr. Geo. of

L. of
Wolcottvlllo, Ct.

Ia Castleton, "0, by Kcv. J.
K. P. of Middle Graavillo, X. Y., to

A. Z. daughter or
M. D.

In X. T., at the
25

and 11

CUSTOMEIIS, arc

nd.EMMRICM, and YANKEE
tse conings,

ENTS.;aaclhJcb lctofSKIRTai
thl am , t
quick or you loio

and Yankee Baiaar. '
3, daw

GOODS, at11 For particulars eorar'and
3,

... .UT
NETTSat NICHOLS", 11 "owthe sun
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FREE PRESS, BXTR3L.ING-TON- , FRIDAY MORNING--

IVews of the Week

Breckinndgo yesterday,
BreckinndgoB,lUexea..ng

'Tnurstoni
democ-mod- e

eimnUaeously

HAYDEK,

Republicans

iiur,jcjpal
eompanimeats rcindorscment

know,also,the

Legislature
plea'aat Creation

p3pUlati0n

Washington

1??.

Telegraph to Dally yrce 1'rc.a.

Tons, 1860.
A bouse James Buchanan

recently robbed 540,000, in bonds.
wruay a DroKer, nrrcstea

attempting to
stolen bonds.

l.ln(l iut bsen issnod
lQ 'Abraham Lincoln, tho Republican

pre8ident, as Captain
Inois militia, during Black-Uaw- k

St. Lous, Sept. 1860.
John Richardson,

Supremo Court Missouri, died

00

Shith, Sept.
A bloody fight occurred between two

parties Cherokee Indians, consequence
a family Two killed,

xuortallv wounded.

Sept.
Counterfeit fives on the Leather Manufac-

turers' Bankof aro circulation.
Crow Rice died yesterday.

St. JosErn, Sept. 1860.
Tho Pony Express Francisco

idatesofthe hasarrived. anni-
versary admission of California into

Union was celebrated tho

io pursue a vig-jrou- s cou iu '
to Indians rjiratcs had taken refuge
Victoria.

Yore, Sept.
Chatworth from

!Cailao for Boston, totally wrecked no
dato given S south of Ono
man drowned. She owned byD.Bings,
Boston.

Worcester, 26.
Leicester Boot building with

TWq of O Sloop Spray supposed
have beon murdered Jackalow

pirate.

DQLUE OUTTOH,
V'elchlnc only 1! .

!

natural or black, .without Injury stJ0k totally destroyed
or this morning 3 o'clock. Loss SH.OOO

Medals Ditloii awarded
Insured SO.OOO. fira o

Wm. Batohelor 1839, 80,000
applications made a" incendiary.
patrons of his famous

BATCntrtDEn's produces
distinguished from is

injure howevor Ions; A d03patch World eays that
maybe

invigorated
dyca Government ordered li.OOO stands

dye. Moultrie.
United j body washod ashoro Long

Druggists Goods
n tdentfied Capt.

engraving Box'

to

3Ii.--s DOLLIE DUTTON.

Tvain Tom's Cabin.) Alfred Stowart, little comedian, 18C0,
Ella," Burns,

uowin Luropo.tue iCavistowsKi ironpo, uaieman tnuaren, residing
visited hundreds thousands people, have

them,
Fairy." JMtton. is so pcneci

perfect

aticn,

1860.

ship

CV.inty, Massachusetts, Tho Fairy (Dollie) born Framingham, in
comitv. grown increased height since years

nine years weighs pounds, only twenty-mn- e inches high.
health cood: arises in morninc, hard play day, when

lessons giving lovces
parents ui uiu iuiuimu'. in leaiuiu, uiiul,

iutolligeni, talks, sings, dances beautiful most fastidious
look with pleasure is admitted, havo her, to prettiest

most cunning little being they

dWat0

City,

12th,

States,
Dealers.

osccpt

Drouiersare plays,

Thumb, u smallest world
placed charge Mrs. Sarah Davis, Salem, Mass., who

tnothci'y affection whoso charge been present time, with
exception three weeks. received iiistruction from Sylvanus Kneeland,
teacher dancing, at looms, Hanover street, Boston. Davis is constantly
her, both at homo rooms whero lc tvoighed of
birth three pounds.

" Little Fairy " been visited by thousand pcisons. Torty thousand
persons attended her levees Boston alono, during sis weeks' in city.
every city appears levees crowded, a large portion visitors
ladies. probably most interesting specimen humanity glob"

card from I'hincas
Albert Esq Dear Sir:
Dutton to co little daughter, whom I cordially recommend to o

God's wonderful works. immortal spirit encased in such a finely wrought caskc:
cannot interest delight who may permitted to
Boston, March 1559.

Wcdnstday, Sept. 12th,
Rev. Bufus Clark, Foole De-

troit, Michigan, to Miss Ellen nungerford

Sept. Steele, RoJ
Gilbert, Miss

Mary Perkins, Prof. J. Per-kin- s,

Died.
Madrid, SepUSth, 1SE0, hcuie

of J. Cogswell. Lizzie E. Ptincr. aged years
raonths.

Ill llllll EW
XOTIOXuAaan, curing State Fair.bept. ieeo.

opened mornintr. which
cents ahoop then. XichuWSkirt Lmponum Xotion

1S60.

TVEYi' cponicg djily SkirtEmporium. fe
1SK0.

AVE YOU SEEX thoto J?"1.""'AJLof HEAD
make hay while

Sept.

THE

New 22,
dwelling

while negotiate some

pitent

21,
lion.

'tho this

wouiu
Fort Ark., 19,

fend. and

Nr.w Yoak,

this

23,
with San

aoout,
who

'in

New
Charles biund

miles Curani.

Sapt.
Co.'s

vster

Chinese

and

least,

Undo

have

Little

oisht

that

havo

tinder aunt,
her,

with
gives time

hundred
levees

very

Rov.

lovers

Sept,

Sept.

iblaef.

Cordelia Howard, (who playod tho part of

of age, Dec. 11, 1SG0, tho Wren Children,

received moro univorsal praise tiian tho "Little
m torm, anu so very small, urn an wno seo txr
ever seen, and say sho looks moro like a was
Dollio and her parents aro natives of Middlo- -

afternoon and evening, of ono hour each. Her

teen. She weighs just one-thir- d as much as

Stowe, of Boston.
a few hoars at Fainnount, I was invited by

PHINEAS STOWE.

A FEW CHOICE PEAKS, for sale
Those calling firs: this evening, will hare

have an opportunity to select.
A. S. DEWEY.

Saturday P. M.. Sep. 22.

tSIIOI TO LET.
TnE subscriber will let on rttioaablo terns,

two-stor- y Brick Wheel-whig- Shop... ... .i i t I Til ttdjicoai io uis uiaoEsmua gaop, corner
of Pearl street and Winooski Avenue. Tho
placo is a Tory favcraulo one for business. For
terms apply to tho subscriber.

HEXKY WniTXEY.
Barliagton, Sspt. 22, 1S60. Caw6w

VAGOJfS rOK SALE.
"VXE-HORS- E WAGOXS, DOUBLE WAGOXS
.P COXCORD WAGOXS, Ac, well raaio, and
wsrranttu to uo gooa tcrvtco, tor sale oy tao sub
genbtr. liEXKV WHITXEY
L'urlingtoa. Sept. 22, 1860. daw6w

WALTON'S
Daily Legislative Journal

FOR SE3SI0N OF 1BC0.

any number less than five, prico SI 00 perFOR post paid; rive copies for 00;
.RCu any cumoer ami o u ijch.

per copy.
THE WEEKLY WATCHMAN

will contain all the Legblative proceedings,
Price 25 cents ourins tho session; 50 tents for

. thrca months. Subicribcrs for throe month will
ret the law, ami a! the result of the Presiden
tial cjoction. E. P. WALTOX
Sept. C, 16C0. dawet

my? advertisemejVts.

"SOUR GRAPES"
Was the exprcisicn of the Fox in the Fablo,

vainly trying to obtain the luscious
fruit which was above his roach. It is some so
with oar neighbors who feel that our efforts to
"Hoop the better half of creation" ought not to
succeed. Tho world is large enough for us all,
and no man can succeed in business by making

about his neighbors' good3. We
desire to be un friendly terms with ovory one in
the trade, but cannot submit tu oontinued misrep-
resentations. If tie oaat fits any one let them put
it on and "go and sin no more." "Live and let
liro" is the motto at Xichols' Skirt Emporium and
Yankee Xotion liaiaar.
Sept. 26, 1SL0. dawtf

THE EQUINOXIAL STORM
Reminds us of the approach of cooler days, withcosy fires, around tho fami y hearth-
stone. Xichols has a fiao assortment of Under
Garments for ladies and gentlemen, with men's
children' and lad.es Hosiory, suitable for all cli-
mates, at prices adapted to the longest or shortest
pnrio. Bargains iu these goods at Nichols Skirt
Emporium and Yankee Xotion Bazaar.
Sept. 24, 16C0. dawtf

FIIIST 1AT THE FIELD!

ami LAST to run !

The BEE-II2V- E is alive

TTitli BARGAINS just now.

npHE grand "Opening day" of tho season is
JL past tao great nuhia over, and we have
just tound titnu to make public announcement ot
the fact that

TO now

prepared to give or Patrons more

GOODS
AND

CARPETS
for their money than ever before !

During the pat thrco weoks we hare boen con-

stantly receiving large additions to our clock,
embracing tho most desirable novelties of fashion,

and some ASTONISHING BARGAINS,
SUCh Ai

lease i-- i Bleached Shirting at Ho., worth 17

A few Cartonshire, Grass Linen Hdkft., 37 j " 75
A tew " Hcmistitchcd Carab. Hdkfs., 17 " 25
A fan case? Factory Remnants Prints, by the lb.

"Silks ! silks ! ! Silks ! !

Ragiaiis, Clolli Gapes & Cloaks,

Shawls and Dress Gcods,
AT RUINOUS PRICES!

"A Word to the Wite is tuffiti'nt."
Respectfully,

X. TECK.JR.
Sept. 25, I860. dawtf

C. I,. IIEYOE informs tho pnblieMil. he bns entered into .in arrangement
with the Rev. 11. W. Smith, to take charge of a
Clats ( Voung Ladies or others), in TAINTING
at the Seminary.
Terms 10 dwllars the course, of 21 lesson.
Perrons residing out of Burlington can have

accommodations at tho Seminary.
A supply of the purest colors and best materials,

selected by tho Teacher, will be furnished to Pupils.
Pr vate Lessons at the Studio, a? usual. Terms,

15 dollars for 20 lessons.
App ications to bo made at the Seminary, or at

tbe Studio.
Sept. 25. ilk w3w

fy iflilssfljaHaiiiH

DOLLH3 DUTTON, tbt LittU Fairy, standing
en her father's hand.;

LEVEES OF THE "LITTLE FAIRY."
MISS COLLI C DUTTOX, tbe Smallest Girl in

tho World of her age; 9 years old, 29
inches high, and

I

WEIGHING ONLY FIFTEEN P0UXD5.

AS ISriVITSLY GHClTcn CCMOSITT WAX GESEUM.

As additional attractions, the Manager has to- -
cured the services of tho distinguished little lady,

MISS SARAH EELTON.
Miss Bolton i: ninoteen years of airo, and much

smaller than Gen. Tom Thumb; well educated,
has a sweet voice, bhe i tbirty-nv- o inches high,
and weighs only thirty-thre- e pounds.

PROGRAMME OF EACH LEVEE.

77ir LittU Fairy and Miss Helton will sing Stlec- -
turns from the fullomig bongs.

When I was Singls, Striko tho Harp
The Evening Star. Gently.
My G MissDolliio Dut-

tonadvice. will sing in
1. I am fcuty-Tw- o. concert.

Our Country Girls. 10. Tho Littio Fairy
6. Shells of the Ocean. in tbe character

Ob ! Give me a Homo of an old lady.
by tho Sea.

Sho will giro Lovess at Burlington, In tho

TOWS II ALL,
as follows:
1st Levee Wednesday afterscon,Oct.3,at 3 o'clock.
2d " " evening, " " 7J "
3d " Thursday aftornoon, Oct. 4,at 3 o'clock.
1th " " ovening, " " 7$ "
Admission 25 cents. Children 10 cents.

ALBERT X0RT0X, Manager.
J. H. LILLIE. Agent.

diw2w

MAGAZINES FOR OCTOBEIt.
TTARPER and GODEY'Sil receivod and for salo at

HUXTIXGTOX'?.
Sept. 23. 160.

TVEW YORK AND BOSTON DAILY
11 PAPERS nt

IIUNIINGT0V8.
Sept. 20. ISCO.

7V MANUFACTURE TO ORDER, of tho
V V best of etock, Mcn'd pegged and sowod
American, tTenon ana ratont Calf Boots, Con-gic- ss

Boot, and Oxford Ties, Boys Boots and
Shoes cf all kiads ; also every stylo and varietT
of Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoos and Gait-s- n.

All our work Is vtakuasted.
A. STRONG, IUYrARD A CO.

August let, 1SG0. dawtf

KEROSENE is not much cheaper than
supply is not to liable to be

cut off. Experience teaches that tbe ono is sub-e- ot

to constant interruptions tho other can be
obtained at U hours, at A. 5, DfiWBY'5.

WORTH LOOKING AT.
PREMIUMS THE BE3T :

50 SEWING MACHINE:
IVArl r 5' lYUson's

S43 CYCLOPEDIAS,
Applrton's Kev American

S35 SEWING MACHINES,
UVcox & Gi'.ii'.

SIO BAROMETER3,
K'nda'.l's Aneroid.PBEMTU.M5 SIO WRINGING MACHINE

A capital thing.
$S STRAW A HAYCUTTEKS

The test made.
DICTIOXARIES, (IIlus--
trated )
IVtliter's iVfie Unolridtrd.

$1 POCKET MICROSCOPES,
Silver case tSoddinpcn Uns

S73 MELODEOXrf.
Prince's Best.

PREMIUMS SCO MEL0EE0N3,
Prince's Bist.

READILY 15 MELODEOXS,
Priicc's Best.

All of tho above articles aro of
tho very best kind, and will be
civen fresh Irom tho makers'
hands. They are offered as pre
miums to thoso who make up
clubs of 10 to 130 subscribers for
tho American Agncu turist,

to thcciist ofthoartiolo
desired. Xo such liberal and
easilv obtained nromiums havo
ever before been offered, and it
is onlv dono now. because tho
publisher wishes to raiso the sub
scription of the tieentutn annual

' volume to a roun-- t luu.uuu. xno
prico of the paper is only $1 a

READILY year, or 80 cen.s w&en in aiuus
often or more, and almost anyOEAD1LY person can in a single neighbor- -

B 0BTA1NED. hood, readily make up a club,r;EADILY largo enough to sccuro f'ee of
cost, any one otthc above articles

READILY that may bo desired. (Tho pap-- 1

era for a club of subscribers may
bo sent to sevoral different Post

I offices ) Over 1000 personshave
receivod ono or iniroof tho abovo
promiums from tho Ajr.culiurUt

I during two years past, and with
universal satisfaction.
The Ajricuttumt has been be-

fore tho public lor 13 years, and
has subscribers at most of tho
Post Offices in tho United Statos-It- s

present regular renders num-
ber moro than 60.000. It -,

therefore, so well known, that
little need be said hero respect-to- g

its high and valuable char-
acter.
J3y" Any ptrson yet unacquainted
unthtt, orany nne desiring a sprci--
men copy for rauiny a club, will
lie luppi'd mats or earner, by
tending his name and P. O. to
.the Publisher.

The Agri'uUurist neci'3 only to be seen to bo
appreciated. It is specially adapted to the FARM
GARDEN and HOUSEHOLD, and contains a vast
number of practical bints, and muoh reliaUo, in-

formation, useful to every one who oultivatcs a
foot of ground, and lo every HOUSEWIFE in tho
Ind. Ihe32 double quarto pagf3 in ovory
U abc r, give a nplo space f r tho discussUn of all

Garden and Household n:attcrs ; and in
addition, a highly instructive, and enter-
taining department lor alias and ets : it is
therefore tho most complete and desirable Family
Magazine in the country ; and owing to its large
circulation, tbo publisher is ablo to furnish it at
a lower price than even journals of inferior siio
and obaractcr. Every annual volume contains
$2v)00 and 3000 worth of pi. aing and instructive
encravings. many of them of large size.
52?"Thoe who ka"v tho Ajntultarut will bear
out the above assertions, and thfi-- o wbo do not
should send for aoopy, whioh will cost them noth-

ing but writing for it tu she Publisher.
ORANGE JL'DD, 41 I'ark-Ko- New Y'ork.

P. S. As a special premium
BAKER'S to tui subscribers to the Amenc- -'

an Agruu-tu- ,and also to avoid
breaking the vdunacs, all niw
fab.-cribe- i or sent in for 1501

j (Vol. XX,)will have their nam- -
es entered immediately upon the
Mail Book, and receive the re-- 1

eaaining numbers published this
year free of rharje. Tnose

b.fore vet. 1, will thu.
BAKER'S get 15 months for the usual price

of 12, or more than a "Baker's
Dozen." Those subscribing in
Ootovcr, will get 1 1 month, for
the rrioe of or a great "Bak-
ersi AKKR'S Dozen." Those subscribing in

5 DOZES. November, will get 13 numbers
for tbe price of 12, or a common
"Baker' D zen.:' 'lhese lra
number will be given to ail nra
utMOflber, whether eomtnt;
lingl.or inelubluu for prerai-- !
urns, o' from agricultural and
horticultural societies, a large
number of which annually award

' tbe Agncu turut among their
O AKER'5 i Prises. Terms SI year ; six
3.5 DOltx. coniea for $ ". ten or more conies
DAKKR's go cent, each, wi.h a premium
J-- f Don'- - j to each club of ten or more.

ORANGE Jt'DD. Publisher.
41 Park-Ro- New-Yor-

5. B. Tbe Office of the American Ajncullurut
which has been at 139 Water-- : rett.for many years
past, is removed to the spaciou building at 41
Park-Ro- (opposite the city Hall )

wit.

NOTICE.
rglUIS IS TO CERTIFY that I have given uyt son R. S. liodges his time daring the remain-
der of hi minority and (hall pay no debt of his
contracting or claim any of his earnings after this
date.

JACOB 3. HODGES.
. Williston,Ecv.20, 1SC0. w3t

NOTICE
R s hereby given that 1 have given my son Wil--B- -

Ham D. hi titnu, an I thereto.--e shall not claim
any of hi: ear.iingj, nor pay any debts of his con-
tracting ' fter this date.

NATHANIEL T. BAILEY.
Miltoa,Sept. 2), Iso). wit

THE

PEACE MAKER,
NEW COOKING ST07E.

ran wood or coax.
PATENTED JULY 21th, 1SC0.

Manuiaerured by

II . RANSOM & CO
ALBANY, X. Y.

It is tho greatest and best invention ofits kind,
and oomprisos within a givon spaco moro Im-

provements and conveniences than any othor cook-
ing ttovc.
IT HAS SIX XSOILEK HOLES OF

rCLt, SIZE, AND A
Roasting and Broiling Chamber,

in,which Roasting can be dono on a turn (pit,
directly before the fire ; and Broiling bo dono over
live eoals, without any tumes or smoke escaping in-

to tha room.
THE BAKING OVEN

is large, thoroughly rentlla'ed, and Is furnished
with a Patoat inamoIedOvoa Botton a new, va-
luable aad attractive invention. Tha stove Is
supplied with a
MOVEABLE HOT WATER RE3ERV0IB,

costing but about half as rauch as tha ordinary
permanent Copper Reservoir, while it is raoro
convenient, as it can ho used or removed at plea-rar- e.

Tho Peace Maker occupies no more rocs than
thooommoa kind of cooking stove with only four
ccuor uui, wuub

IU Capacity is Ono-IIa- ii Greater.

It requires no expensive aad curabcrsaiso Tin
appliances, such as Tin Oven, Warning Closst,
Top Cover, i-- to adapt it to tho wants cf a fami-
ly, but is ODtnpIetc ia itself, and contains in tho
highest degrco all the facilities for performing tho
culinary norl: of a household with

ECOSOltr, COSYEXinsCE A5D Etsraicc
Every Stovo warranted to giro perfect satisfaction.
For sale by G. B. DOW & CO., Burlinstcc, Vt.

dawtf

HARRY E. PEASE,
CARD ENGRAVES ASD PHIXTEK

318 BROADWAY,
Albany, fx. Y,

Lithograph and Wood Engraving, Fashionable
tattocary, Drawing! of all kinds. w7yl

AUCTION SALE. , .

he told at Pbslic Ancnox, onWILL the Xth day of Oct btr, 1860,at2 o'clock
P.M., unless previously disposed of atprivata
MlC'

EIGHT PIANO FORTES,
and a large quantity of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
BEDS AND BEDDING,
STOVES, PIPE, &o.,

being the same property recently in nta In the
Burlington Fema.lt Seminary,

ALSO, at the same time,
OSE SlDB SrCHG SlSGLB WaCOS,

Owe Cutter, Osb Iaos-sno- Sled, ia.
Sale at L. A. EDGBLL'3 AUCTION ROOM,

in nr.ritnr.tjin. nTP.ent tha Piano. whioh will bo
sold at Mrs. Pitkin's, on Pearl street, in said
Burlington.
For farther oarticulars. acnlv to the under

signed. Sold by orderof Court.
C. J. ALGER, Receiver and

L. A. EngsLL, Auctioneer. Assignee.
Sept. ZU. uawaw

MRS; WIXSL0W,
An cjparianocd Xnrso and Fcmalo Physician,

presents to the attention ot motners, tier

Soothing Syup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

with greatly facilitates th" process of teething, by
softening the gums, reducing all inflammation
will alley ALL MiVand spasmodic aotion,and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOVt'EIiS
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to your

selves, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR
INFANTS.

Wc have put up and sold this article for over
ten years, and can say, iu oonSdouco aad truth of
it. what we havo never been ablo to cay of any
other modicine never has it failed, in a singlo
instance. toefTecta cure, when timely used. Never
did wo know an instance of dissatisfaction by any
ono who used it. On the contrary, all aro delight-
ed with its operations, and speak in terms of com-
mendation of its magical effects and medical virtu-
es. We sneak in this matter "what we do know,"
after ten years' eiperienco, and pledgo our reput-
ation fir the fulfillment of what we herodeclare.
In almost every instance where tho infant is suff
ering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be
foand in fifteen or twenty minutes alter the syrup
is administered.
This valuable preparation is the prescription of

cno of the most ezper enced end skillful Nurses
in Sevr hngunn, and has been used with never
failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves tbo child from pain, but

invigorates tho stomach and Inivcls, oar -- cots acid-
ity, and gives tono and energy to the whole syst
em. It will almost instantly rciievo
Gripinit its the Boweli.aad Wind Colio.
and overcome convulsions, nhieh, if not speedily
remedied, end in death. We believoit the b?st and
surest remedy In tho world, in all cases of dysent-
ery and Diarrhcca in ehildrcc, whether it arises
from teething, or from any oth r causa. We would
say to every mother who Iis a child n Bering from
any of the forgoiijg complaints do not let your
prejudices, nor tbe prejudices or others, stanu Be-

tween you and your suffering child, and the rolief
that is sure yis absolutely sure to follow tto
use of this medicine, if timely used. Full direc-
tions far using will accompany each bottle. None
genuine unlets tho t'titiv-INS- ,

New-Yor- k, is on thooutside wrupper.
Sold by Druggists throughout tao worlJ.
Principal Offiee, 13 Cedar Street, N. Y.

Prico only 23 cents p: bottle.
S?Dt. 24. da-- r

DR. TV. G. WHITE'S
I

PULMONARY
;JaJLSb..--firs.- TOR -

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Astbran, '
Whooping; Cough,

Anil other Luii Affections.

THIS ELIXIR IS WARRANTED
To Rlieve the Croup in thirty minutes.
To Rolievo a Common Cold immediately.
To Relievo tha Asthma at ones.
To Care all Contjhs before ulceration.
To Care Soro Throat and Throat Distemper.
To Cure HoarsenCEa cf Singers ar Speakers.
To nhv.ayo Loo..n Conga.
To always causa the Patent to Raiso Freely.
To always proi'.uco Xasi nt Night.
IMPORTANT TO FATHERS AND MOTHERS
tbat havo children subject to the CROUl !
Dr. N. G. White's Llixir ha never yet failed

of curing this terrific and frightful disorder. Let
all parents that value tho lives f their chMdren,
procuro at once a bottle of this Elixir and keep it
in thollousc. ready to give at a moment's warn-
ing.

CROUl CURED.
Sly child is subject to attacks of Croup, it cares

itatonoe. II. JENISON, St. Albans.
I have used Dr. N. O. White's Eli.il-i- n a vio-

lent case cf croup, it proved a most effectual rem-
edy. F. HDM

V.'of-Icja- .Minister, Philipsburgfa, C. B.
I havo an only child that was attneked with

Membraneous Croup. Wo gavo hor Dr. X. G.
White's Elixir, and to the surprise of all it gave
her immediate relief.

ZOPHAR VINTON, East Bethel.
Highsatc, Jan. 2. 1S60.

It y little boy had a violent attack of Croup last
week. Wo cured him lo 30 minutes by a free use
f Dr. V. i. White's Elixir.

1VM. MAKTIX, Merchant.

ASFISMA CURED.
I have had the Asthma 25 years, aci four

months in succession have not been able to lie inbed
or go from my houso to tho bnrn. 1 tried it aiid
found iumeiiate relief, aad havo been well ever
si nee.

ARAD BAKER, Morristown, Vt.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION CURED.I havo much reason to bellvo that through the
Mussing of God. Dr. X. G . White's Elixir saved
me from confirmed Pulmonary Consumption.

D. MARVIN.
Minister of the Gospel, Alburgh, Vt- -

(From Rev. J. W.Woodward.)
ESTFOiiD.Juno 22, 1S38.

This certifies tbat N. O. White's Pulmon-
ary Elisir has been used in my family, In cases of
sovcro colds, attenued with soro throat, and ha3
been found a reliable medicine In these cases.

J. W. WOODWARD.
Sin. BaXTen Dear Sir: This Is to certify that

I have used White's Elixir In my family in very
obstinate eases of Coughs and Colds, which it cur-
ed almost Immediately. I can safely recommend
it to tho public as tho best medielco I havo ever
used.

NATHAN BENIIAM.
Jerioho Centre, Vt.

ScrxECR.vc, Vt., Jan. 4, 1SC0.
I havo used Dr. White's Pulmonary Elixir In

my family for two yoars, and have found it the
best medicine that I have ever used for Coughs,
Colds and Soro Throat.

EDGAR 31EECII.

BuBLtsoros, Jan. G, 1S60.
This Is to certify that I havo used Dr. X.

Elixir in my family, and find It to bo an
excellent medleina for Colds. Coughs, Ac.

LUCIUS IIOLBROOK.

Cdarlotts, Jan. 10, 1660.
I have uid Dr. White's Elixir in my family

during tho last two years, and find it tho best mod-icln- o

1 have orcr mod In cases of Croup, Coughs
and Cold'.

A. F. STOXE.

Smacrttsr, Jan. 3, 1560.
I havo used Dr. X. G. Whlto'a Elixir for Colds

and other Lang Affections, and havo always found
It a sure cure fcr theio diseases.

LEVI COMSTOCK.

SrjELsrrufE, Vt., Jan, 10th, 1SG0.
I havo used Dr. Whtto's Elixir in severe Cough

and Cold;, and found more benefit from it than
from any other medietas I havo ever used.

G. E. BARBER.

Slauufactnrcd by HENRY BAXTER, M. D.,
Uighgatc. Vt.,end Phllipsburgh, C. E.

Fcr Ealo by J. W. HOBY . Co., Burlington,
and by all dealers cf tncdicico.
Jan. C." wto3m

NOTICE.
into the enclosure of tho eubacriber.atoatCamefirst of July, X palo Red Heifer, with a

ellt la the right car. The owner is requested to
prove property, pay charges, and take her away.

GILES JACK-O-

Milton, Aug, 22. . tt!2w3

EROSESi: far salo atK A. S. DEWEX'S.
Sept. 11, 1360,

W O R B T J2iD S
o r b, t e d cS,

.
,

- - v A

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ZEPHYRS,
SPLH

TINSEL .

Shetland Wool,
CHINCHILLA do,

Saxony Mix s d and Colored
WOOL YARffS.

MARKING 0 A NV ASS,
Railroad do,

FRENCH WORKING COTTON,
Worsted Needles nail Pln,

Also a great variety of

FANCY GOODS,
Sec., &C, &c.

LADIES CORSETS,
HOOP SKIRTS.

LADIES' HEAD NETS,
of every description,

EMBROIDERIES,
Alexander's Rid Gloves,
MITTS, HOSIERY, ,tc, &c.

all good and cheap at the CORNER STORK,
LYMAN'S

Sept. 20. wtf.

Interesting) to Housekeepers!
nn HE Subscriber offers to tho citizens of Bur-J- L

lington and vieiuity, a Rare Chance to avail
themselves of tho beneBU of Ool. A. Bailey's
celebrated

FEATHER DRESSING
AND

RENO V A T I N G M A C II I N E .

The Cleansing is done entirely by Steam,
no lire coming near the Feathers. By this procosa
nil moths are destroyed and removed, the Feathers
cleansed, tho fibers relieved from their matted
position, giving to a bed an astonishing increase in
balk often more than one-hal- f; also, removing
all disagreeable astut which U so common to new
as well .is old feathers. In fact, giving tbo

and esjentiat qualiticsof NEW FEATII-er- s
; and relieving them from all liability to moths,

by tbp removal of all gummy or glutinous matter
from the quill.
Seven hundrrd bods havs been renovated with

this machine, durin; the post year, in the towns
of Hinesburgh, Shelburne and Burlington, and
entire satisfaction given in every case.
Peice. One Dollar per Bed, and satisfaction

warranted.
HERVEY SPALDING,

Spear street, Burlington.
July 11, 13C0. w2tf

GREAT REMEDY FOR
COUGHS, COLDS AND KIDNEY

DIFFICULTIES.

WHITE PiXlT COMPOU.m
PBEPABED ST

IR J W. POLAND A CO.,

Goffitomi Centre, N. U.

The following tmimen'rats wilt tell something
about a Medicine tbat is nv becoming popular
faster than any other article sold by druggists:
Rev. .1. K. Chase of Rumnoy X. II., under date

of April 4, 1860, tays: " When your favor, (two
bottles of White Pine Cumpcund) was received, I
wbj suffering from a most tevcrc cold. I took tho
Com poind, and was able to pr'aih In two days.

I believe the Compound is an invaluable
medicine. I do w"sh thousands who know nothing
of iu virtues, would become better acquainted with
it.
Rev. L.C. Stevens, Pastor of tbo BaptlstChureh

at HofT,town Centre, in a letter dated Feb. 18C0,
says: " Some of my family have tried It, (the
Corapinnd) with signal sueeess. I believe it to It

' one fth'6't Cough Ren rii's ictr prepare!. Be-

sides its value as a Cuuh medieine, I have good
raasjn to believe it t be all it claims to be for

! Kidney Diseases and Diabetes.''
j Mr. Asa Goodhue, of Bow, K.U., was so pros-- I
trated by Dtmtries. in March, 133?, that neither
bimKlf nor anr who saw him, thought tbat he
coulJ p.neibly live through the month. As a last
resurt, he thought he would try the lVif Pine
Cvnpovnd. They pvcureJ a bottle for him; he
began to take it, "and to the surprise of all, imme-dime- lv

showed siznsofameudmont. Elevou months
afterward (Feb. 23, 1S0). in a full statement of
his caw, he ys: ' I believe Dr. Poland's White
Pino Compound, under 5cd, has been the means of
my recovery thus far."
Hundreds of cues of Kidney ossnplainir, cured

ESTiRBLr by taking the White Pino Compound,
have been reported by druggists. Here are two
as samples:
An aged man In Denver?, Mass., beard of the

Compound, as a wonderful curative for kidney
complaints. Being a great sufferer from that diff-
iculty, be sent to the Apothecary for two bottles.
They cv iko him. He said they were worth 50
dollar.. Ho has since Kid a good many bottles
himself.
The second ease was that of a business man in

?aletn, Mass. He was also cured of the same com-
plaint. Afterwards he went to Minnesota. The
Kreat fatigne of his journey brought on a return of
his former dtfioalty, and seeking in vain in Mine-sot- a

for the Compound, he wa compelled to send
all tho way to Salem to have it forwarded by Ex-
press.
July, 1853. Da. Pollard : Mr. J.C. Eoittr-flek- l,

Jr. who sells your Medicine, has requested
me to give a brief statement of what your Jt'A.f
Pine Compound has dune for me. 1 had been af-
flicted with the Kidney Complaint for a long time
.ind bad a bad Coogh of ten years' standing, which
caused mo to spit biood quite frequently . Xo one
of my acquaintances expected that I should ever
get ray health again. Bat two bottles of year
White Pine Compound have cured me "f both the
Congh and the Kidney Complaint.
I would also state, that a lady, a neighbor of

ours, was so badly aSicted with 3 eoagh, that she
sat up only lODg enough to have her bed made,and
we all thought sho was going in a quiek consump-
tion. She took only one bottle of your Compound
and it eured her. Sho is just as well now as she
ever was. STJSPHEN BARTLETr,

Bradford, X. II,"
"Dn. Polasd: I wish to bear my teatiraanj

to the value of your White Pine Compound. You
will remember how feeble I was at the time I call-
ed upon you, in July last. Xy ohief complaint
was iIemmario of thsTsidncys. In addition to
other disagreeable symptoms,! suffered dreadfully
from severe pain. You sold me a bottle of tho
White Piao Compound, and befoia I had taken
two-thir- of tho contents of tbat one bottle, my
pain had all left me. Though I had been afflicted
with that complaint a long time, I havo not a re-

turn of it since, and havo for many months past
enjoyed excellent health.

Yours truly. B. F. AIKEX.
GoSstown, Marsh 11, 1SG0."
GEO. C. G0ODWIX & CX, 11 Marshall St.

Boston, General Agents. Sold ererywhera by
drnggist3.

Aug. 22, 1S60. wly.

THE CAPITAL COLLEGE.

Bryant Strat(m & Co.'s

ALBAH MERCANTILE COLLEGE

H6 & 448 BROADWAA',

ALBANY, .V. Y.
J- - T- - "HUNS,n. n. ESVAXT,

U. D. S7KATTON , tt' CLASS.
One of the AsaocUted Colleges located at Albany

KeioYorh, Philaddplda, Buffalo, CUveUnd, Detroit,
Chicago and St. Louis. Scholarship, purcaascd an
either point, aro good at all tho College for at
unlimited timo.

TIIE COLLEGIATE COURSE

embraces Doublo and Single Eatry, Book-keepin- g,

Commercial Computations, Commercial Law, Pen-
manship, Business Correspondence, Partnership
Settlement etc, etc.

Tns DErAETitr-v- r or Book-keei-in- o.

and Accounts, is orgaaiicd and coodusicd en the
Counting-roo- system; the Halls being fitted up
with appropriato Deskj, etc., and tho student Is
introduced at onea to the practical routine of
ooaating.rooms generally.

PRACTICAL TEXT BOOKS.

Altaoagh tho ianraetlua ia tho department of
must, from the nature of ha study,keeping forms, withwritten manuscriptba given trom

. clucidationi. andclaborata oral aad black-boar- d

yet .rtat benefit may bo derived from holectures, while in thoof reliable books of referenceM,
department of Commercial Law they areimportant

lndUpensabU- - meet this necessity tho follow-
ing Teit Books Uvo been prepared:

Bn-'i- t and itratton's Commercial Lair, for
and Aoodcmie- -. Business SIcn and

SS by As Djr, LL.D. Prof, of
Law In the University of Albany; published by
D. Appleioni-Oo.- , 113 aad 115 Broairay, New
York.
Bryant and Straiton.' ComTiurcial Calculatknt,

for Acoouatsata, Business Men aad Academies.
Bryant ar.d Stratton's BookJitrping In throo edi-tioa- s-

1st, Primary edition, for oommoa echools,
lO na-e- s- 2d, High School edition, foe high echoola
and academics, 208; 3d, Coant'cg-hoas- o editUin,

for accountants and business men and academics
350 na-- es fin pros)- -

4irm Pamauhf. to a series ot
ntnabooks.
Spenccmn

by P- - P.. Srrsccn; published by
Co. IS aad 50 Walker street, New

Fcr Catalogca ted Circular, or Information of
mv kind, call at tho College', or address
- BRYANT, STRATTON & CO.,

ALBANY, N. Y.
September 17. daw3ra

i i r d 8
SPECIAL NOTICE.

To the Puttie. ;

JUST received a larga supply

OF

AND !1 .4

OAHPBTIjMCJ,

At price that DEFY COMPETITION.
AT

Staniford's
15 0 Church Street.

Sept. IS. 1560. wtf

BURLINGTON, Vl

Filer, Chandler & Co.,
OP BKLCnERTOTTX, MAS.

"OAVE ESTABLISHED tho maBfstry cf
'i a OrE.v and Toi- - Booeiss and Corssmn CAMtt-ag- fs

in all their varieties.
We chail manufacturo and keep on hand a Ml

assortment of light awl fashionable work, nttfoef
tuo best material, aad warranted to stand.
Wo shall iio the best of Baitern timbe'. twil

employ tho best workmen from Eastern shops.
Our long experience in the maaafaetur of 0sh
ges, and our known character for pro Jaatog tste
best quality of work, we feel assured wIl secsws
to us tbo liberal patronage of the mWiew
Sales Hor.ms and .Manufactory .n LesnrcstwwA

BloeV, Co lege st., Burligta, Vt.
Atril 1', 1SC0.

- M. vr.t

TSTIIE GimkI Samaritan Cookiag Stov nawstaudsi as the best cooking stuve yet mada. Setd on
threo months trial, when deaired. Dcieriptfoii
pamphlets sent free to any add es, --sfjs;

1IKNHY P. DOW. j
Richmond Vt. Juaa 20, I860. wtf.fj

NE TV CAS II
Wot! 1 k"5T7

Spring Sooils.
JIRS. S. S. BROWN.

At the Mrs. Linjatrthy Pl-icr- Cotleg Jrff,
Respectfully inform the ladies that sho is new r
euiving and opening an entire new steekef
Millinery and Fancy Goods,

Chip. Crape, Laee, Pamela, Lsghcrn and Straw

B0X.YSTS.
AH beautifnlty trirameil, In the latcj--t style. A

large assortment of.
Itlbboui. Flowers, Bridal "Wreaths, und

HEAD DRESSES,
which will be sold at extremely low prices
Purchasers will 2nd to their advantiga t.i giro us
a call before purchasing elsewhere.
X. B. Will remove Jly 1st, to Hi Canrrt
Burlington. April, 26 1800.

Jew Leather & finding Store.
I, O O 311 S A; CO.,

TTAVE opened a wholesale and retail Leather
JOL and Finding Store, where will bo fee ait at
all times a full stoek of
OAK AND HEMLOCK LEATHER,

of alt descriptions,
OAK BELTIXO, XEAT'S-FOO- T

AiVD CURRIER'S OIL,
.. &c.

ALSO, a general usswrtmeat tf
PATENT AND ENAMELLED LBATU3R.

. Allen's Block,
Ctrmtr Bank and Ckmrth 4ft,Bcar.4M.

CASH PAW Jot Hides tmd St:.
E. C. LOOM IS. A . W. AliSS.
Burlington. Sept. 1 1 , 18tO. dlw

PIUi'TL6 OFFICE FOB SAI 3

WILL BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC AUCTION;
(Unles previously diapowd ef at Ptitalc SaUy tt
Friday, Oct. th at TWO O'CLOCK, P. V..

Five Printing Pifsses,
and alt tbe lfquipn tr.. ',' the l'cintin Ctftj oftlu

BURLINOTOJ

Daily a Weekly Tinl83.,,

Also, ft lot of Y tillable lisetllaaeaus Saaksv

Sale to take pluoo on the precaiso. ParlnSsra- -
ation, 4c.f apply to HARD A FREXCff,

Assifntts.

Five Thonsanci Dollars ia
FilEjilimS ! !

TO BS UBTRI3UTE3 AilOXO THE TSOrLI tt?
Vermont and Northern iVew 1'or t.

Tho latest discovery of the ago, (whioh wo in-te-

to havo in duo timo patented) haa jest bsrt
put Into practical operation by

T I 11 E,
No. 2 Si 3 Uutili UiocI:, Barllugtou, Vt.
To sell Goods at greatly reduced price, bai ever

been our study, a! wo arc now prepared to give
tho public the bcne2t of our labors. With tho
largest and best selected etock of
FAI.I. AND WINTER READY 3IADB

CLOTIIISK,
UenU' Furnishing Goods, aotbes.CassimsreJ, Sllfe
Velvets, Silk ami Cashmoro Vcjttngs of all des-
criptions, wo intend to givo our Customers tho
abovo offered Premiums in the way of

"LOW PRICES,"
which shall hereafter range lower than ever bifarj
known in tho history of Nations. Our steck ef

FURNISHING GOODS
conslsta in part of Gcuts Undcr-garmea- of all
kinds, Silk and Woolen Tics aad Scarfs, all kinds
of Gent's Kid, Dog Skin, Plush, Silk and Cassimaro
Glove?, and Dressing Gowns ia great vuricty.
J"Ih8 Tenth may adorn himself In gay at-ti- ro

! ! Old Ago may 2nd oomfort la 0337 fitting
and banning habiliments I I I

Don't fail to tint the Bank Block
Clothing Hall.

The very vhdt to it will renew your ago, al
you will gain many aad new Ideas of

LIFE A3 IT SHOULD BE.
Cove at be Corronrsa !

rrf Cone and be CUd 2
A -

Tarlv's Clothing Emporium,
NO. 2 & 3 BANK BLOCK. BURLINGTON, Vt
Sept. 7.1SC0. diwtf

T CONTINUE to supply customers with the
JL SAME BRANDS OF FLOUR thae
havo given such entire satisfaction for tho year
past.
Kot One Barrel has bsoa returned out of over

five hundred sold. If any other retailer can sr
tho samo, let him hold np his band and buAtp9.

A. 8. DanaX
1S60.

Anthony



